Attendees:

Frank Cruice, Chuck Northam, Joe Bedard, Daryl See, Bryan Hughes, Jerre Clauss, John A Griscavage, Ron Dukes, Ron Dukes, Maddie Eckenrode

Items Discussed:

- September 13th Flaming Grill for the first meeting
  - Alternate locations for tours
    - Dover Fire School
    - Wicomico Field Trip to EMGT Facility
    - Kent County LEPC
- Potential for Web Training
  - Meetings
- Potential Training in Person
  - IS
  - Electrical Safety
  - Other
  - Silica
  - 3M
  - MSA
  - Topics: Ladders, scaffolds, guarding, chemical safety,
- Fund Raisers:
  - 24 hours class
  - Trainings
- Digital Web Ex Meetings
  - Test of attendance
  - How to generate Pay Pal
  - How do we restrict the attendance to ensure payees
  - Test the Web Ex System
- How do we scrub the roster of Northern Section
  - Delmarva & Northern Section
- Who is going to the ROC
  - Matt Corn
- Who can we get involved from other companies:
  - Mountaire
  - Allen’s

New Balance: $7886.71
Joe’s Notes

Web Ex Initiative

Web Ex or Skype type initiative to increase attendance – Lunch and Learn

Restricting attendance / forwarding of webex -

Marketing of this for the members – current chapter and section members first

Paypal account investigation – See/Dukes

Do/how we charge for the web ex meeting

Membership Drive:

“Scrub” the membership list and contacts

Ask Mike Delizza or Isaaz Fererra to attend to assist

Increase our membership  Hughes / Bedard / ???

   ATI

   Mountaire

   C of C Wicomico and Worcester and Sussex and Accomac for ideas

Fund Raising:
OSHA 10 Hour Class
Confined Space Class
Paint Night at Dog Fish Head

**Possible Speaker Roster:**

Sussex 911 or Salisbury EMS or Field Trip
  - Chuck/Frank – reach out to Wicomico County EMS – Lorenzo Cropper
  - Ron – Sussex DE 911 Center – Joe Thomas
Chemical Safety – Zee Chemist – maybe tie into IH activities
“The Worst Plant” Seminar Series Overview – Cory Briggs-Ramboll Environmental - Boston MA
IH Industrial Sci for September???
Fall Protection – 3M
Recordkeeping for OSHA - Tressi C from Jackson Lewis or Steve Bisson
Dealing with Different Cultures/Types of People -
Electrical Safety – Buzz Gregory – Delmarva Power
Dust Std – Silica Plans
Machine Guarding – Rockwell
Confined Space for Construction
Walking / Working Surfaces - Fall Protection Training Reqs /Anchor points rating – Miller/Fall Tech /
Ladder Climbing Devices vs Fall Cages
Social Media for Training opportunities
Behavior Based Safety
Ergonomics
WC Case Mgmt

VPP program via MOSH

ATI ergo assessments as a topic for 9/13????

Meeting Dates for this year:

9/13/17 - delay due to Labor Day Weekend
10/4/17
11/1/17 OR 11/8/17
12/6/17
1/10/18
2/7/18
3/7/18
4/4/18
5/2/18
6/13/18 – delayed due to ASSE PDC in San Antonio TX

Location of meetings and times:

Flaming Grill Japanese Restaurant - minimum 10 at $10 each plus a tip
Perdue University Learning Center – must cater a lunch – I can get Pizza at Domino’s

Web Ex or Skype type initiative to increase attendance???

Membership Drive:

“Scrub” the membership list and contacts
**Fund Raising:**

OSHA 10 Hour Class

OSHA Competent Person Fall System Inspections

**Possible Speaker Roster:**

Sussex 911 or Salisbury EMS

Chemical Safety – Zee Chemist – maybe tie into IH activities

“The Worst Plant” Seminar Series Overview – Cory Briggs-Ramboll Environmental - Boston MA

**PDC and ROC at Myrtle Beach:**